
Email *

alistair.grey@talktalk.net

Your Details

Alistair Grey

07712767382

Your Organisation

Workington in Bloom Grant Form
Please submit this form to apply for a Workington in Bloom grant.  
Please ensure that you include all supporting documents.  

Workington in Bloom supports the aims of the town’s entry into the annual Cumbria in Bloom awards. 
Small groups, organisations and communities can apply for a grant of up to £300 to assist with their 
own Cumbria in Bloom application, whether it’s for a school, In Your Neighbourhood or for the general 
environmental good of the town. 

Before applying, please check out the summary of conditions on our website, to ensure you are eligible - 
https://www.workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk/grantsfunding 

 In order to help as many groups as possible the council will monitor the number of grants received by 
each group in a financial year.

Contact Name *

Contact number *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk/grantsfunding&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621860673075000&usg=AFQjCNG0JLv-W58m6JcCM802SCc7FHAwDQ


Workington Transport Heritage Trust

Transport Heritage charity - sub group is Friends of Workington Station

22 Calva Road

Seaton

Workington

Cumbria

CA14 1DF

Name of organisation.

Description of your organisation. *

Address L1 (of organisation) *

Address L2 (of organisation)

Town (of organisation) *

County (of organisation) *

Post Code (of organisation) *



Yes

No

Workington Transport Heritage Trust

Funding

£600

£300

Replacement flower containers £150, compost £50, refresh and extend flower displays £100.

Northern Rail has given £300 for other associated work.

Do you have a constitution? *

Bank details - how does the name of your organisation appear on your bank account? This
is who we will make the cheque payable to, should your application be successful. We are
not able to make cheques out to individuals. *

How much funding do you require in total for your project?

How much funding are you requesting from Workington Town Council? (max. £300)

Tell us what you will do with a grant from Workington Town Council (please provide a
breakdown of how the grant will be spent).

Have you approached other funding sources? If so, please list them and the amount you
have applied for.



Supporting Documents

Please upload the relevant supporting documents. 

WTHT bank stat…

Reports WTHT to…

Booklet_Memora…

Policies 2020 - A…

Declaration

Yes

No

Recent bank statements *

Last accounts *

Constitution of group (this must include a statement on how you promote equality) *

Any other documents that will support your application.

I/we understand that grant money from Workington Town Council must be used for the
agreed purpose.



Conditions of Funding

Yes

No

I/we will abide by the conditions of funding



Accounts WTHT …

Contact

Thank you for applying for a grant from Workington Town Council.  One of our officers will be in touch shortly to ask any 
questions or request further information and confirm what date your request will be put to committee.  

In the meantime, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
office@workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk 
01900 702986 

www.workingtontowncouncil.gov.uk 

Facebook @workingtontowncouncil 
Twitter @workingtontco

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

We require 3 signatures in order to present your application to committee. Please upload a
document or photo with 3 signatures and include names and positions within your
group/organisation.
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